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The Eccentric Missouri River
tu !. i.linrniHiTlKtltxi ff till

mom BtroHin ueriiu j n .m.
rthniii)T.

There are plenty of great rivers in

th world. Any school child will name
them for you; they each hare their pe-

culiarities ; poems and songs hate been
written about many of them ; they vary
greatly in size, temper, and wetness
Jiut ot them all the most remaikable is
the Missouii, a rirer that rises early,

way np in the I'.ocky mountains of

Montana, tumbles out of its bed
on its way down, takrs a side- -

ten when you least expect it, plays
Lido and seek with the landscape,
dabbles in real estate all the way
tlnriff. iroes into rolitics whenever it

eta a chance, picks ttate lines and
xtabn-Coo- wedding last Wednesday.

geography of the country, and behaves
11 the time with the caprice oi a

woman. Such is the Missouri river to
those who know it best.

At last accounts the Missouri was
till located in the United States, but

it was trying to cross over into Canada
nd empty itself into Hudson s Day.

The eeograpbies state that the Missou
i empties into the Mississippi; this
hows how little respect for truth the
eofrraphers have: tuey mean well, but

they have never seen the Miusouri river
t the place where it "empties iol

the Mississippi. Why, the Missouri
river has traveled almost 3,000 miles
before it "empties into" the
"Father of Waters," and it is naviaa- -

ide for 2.500 miles above that point!
We have all beard the story of the

way Pat "caoabt a Tartar." Pat was
in battle with the Turks and shouted
that he bad "caught a Tartar." His
comrades cried out to him to "Bring
Lira along." "I can't," said Pat
"Then come along without lum, re-

sponded his friends. "Begorrah, I
wish I conld but he won t me, was
Tat a wail. I be Missouri liver emp
tier into the Mississippi about the way
.Tat caught a Tartar.

The Mississippi is a ladylike, placid
wtream that glides along graoefully
without going out of its way or doing
anything to make people talk; but

Iter it meets the Missouii it simply
passes oat of existence. Where it
goes to, no one knows, but it is absurd
to say that the Missouri that great,
tawney, blustering flood, with 3,000
miles of "past" to its credit, or differed
it, "empties into" it. The Mississippi
is a beautiful, clear stream, whereas
the Missouri is the color of boarding'
house coffee, only more sof below

wrhere these two .come together the
water is sun muddy and continues so
to the Qulf of Mexico, which proves

.cef.2 !ely thst it is the Mississippi
ltd runs into the Missouri, and not
the other way, as the books all say.

The Missouri is the most discontent
.ed river in the world: it is harder to
ipIeaMjiu the matter of beds than a
.traveling man. Often it will get up
. and leave its bed in the night and go
iod settle down in a new place- gener
ally selecting some farmer s best field
fir the purpose. You may live on the

Oraoka of the Missouii and to night re-

tire to rest thinking how convenient it
is to be situated on a large navi-
gable river and then when you get up
in the morning and go down to the
civer for a pail of water to chop up for
breakfast you find it isn't theie; it has
yajnooAciu between sundown and sun
rap, and Tu H have wJt tot ,ue
manera before iou can find out where
it has gone.

Yes, the Missouri is muddy ; though
.muddy is no name for it; the water is

o thick that it often cracks in working

its way round a sharp bend. Even in
very wet seasons the water in the
Missouri is comparatively dry. People
who fall in seldom drowuj they are
more likely to break a leg iu trying to
awim out. A peck of mud is often
found in a glass of Missouti river water
left ktanding over night. Bricks are
easily made by cutting the water np
into ohunks of the light sizo. it takes
quite a knack to diink Missouri river
water, as you feel that something is
needed to wash it down; many prefer
to at it with a fork.

The Missouri has played hob with
state boundaries. Many a uou has
.gone to bed living in Iowa, and the
next morning he has found himself
living in Nebraska, on account of the

tver jumping round bis house in the
niKht Quite a little section of Coun
cil niuffi. Liwa. was left over on the
Udbraska aide a while ago and added
to Omaha in this way.

It keeps the tax colleotors, census
' iakera, etc., busy watching the a u ties

f the river and making their records
agree.

The Missouri is very fond of rail
toads, and it often eats up miles of
them in a few bouts. It also likes
(arms, and it a man goes away from
Lome for a while it is ten chances to

n that nn bis return he will find his
land srone down the Missouii swal
lowed up by this insatiable river. On

' the oihur hand, sometimes tue river
brings down a lot of tine soil and givs
it tne. noor man who has only a small
firm, thus iuakins him lich.

si

thus

Allot this shows that the Missouri
river is not to be depeuded upon. It
J to da the unexpected: tort
time it will behave itself and poop!
will l.eiiiu to tbiuk it's Roiug t) settle
down for good but then it will back
lid and then go off on the rampage
train. It is really uusafe for a truth

fal pernou to say anything positive
bout the Missouri, for like as not the

river will go and Uy him iu the lie the
rr ueitdal. It may even be that

nn.u r,f the ht iteuieuti made iu this
tiioifranuv will thus no longer be true
I,. th time they are in print. But

the writer has tried to state the actual,
4iald facts.

The Kozy Studio is tuakiug special
low prices during the spring months,
Cubiuets 11.50 up; also 'li snail Pho-I- n.

'2.1. 12 noatals COo. We lead in
low prices. All wotk guaranteed.
. Kozv Stupio,

304 Douglas street, Bioux City, Io.
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Tender Times: J B Walden was tip
to Wakefield yesterday

Wynot Tribune: Andrew Johns of
Homer who has been visiting his broth
er John here the past week, returned
home Tuesday.

Bloom field Monitor: H SKloke and
E W Pohlmann went to CnUl lake

Monday morning on short fishing a specialty of leather fly just now,
tour. They returned on luesday even
ing and reiort progress.

Salix itpms in Sloan, Io, Star: 8D
Cone, of Nebraska, spent Sunday here
with his wifa....IluBsell Liinkswilor,
of Winnebaco, siieut Saturday and
Sunday here, also took in the dance
Monday night.

ronca Journal: Homer Davey was at
Hubbard Sunday. . . .J J McAllister of
Dakota couuty was in Ponca Tuesday
and Wednesday... .Mrs Mayme King
was up from Homer to attend tue

up

let

Osmond Republican: Misses Ella
and Clara Davis of Homer, Nebr,

hose parents resided on the farm
Fred Schwartz now owns west of town,
17 years ago, have been the guest of
their cousin, Mrs J F Moore for the
past week. The Isdies see a marked
change in Osmond since their resi
dence here.

Winnebago Chieftain: Mrs M A
Bancroft and sons, Ralph and Dwight,
are in York, being called there on ac
count of the formers brother-in-la-

having shot himself. He is very low,
not yet being considered out of danger.

.Misses Iieota and Ida Quintal o(
Dakota City, the former of whom has
been working for Mrs Louis Armell for
the past two months, returned home on
Tuesday evening. The latter was
down on a short visit with her sister.

Sioux City Journal, 14th : John Pef
son, lor years a well known saloon
keeper at Covington, is seriously ill at
a hospital in Sioux City , , . .The Seney
Cubs defeated the Homer, Neb, base-
ball team at Homer yesterday after
noon by the score of 9 to 4. Batteries :

Seney Cubs, Tubs and McKay ; Homer,
Hughes ' and Oallaghnr. . . .The De- -

Luxe Studios defeated the South Sioux
City Juniors in a ten inning game yes
terday morning by a score of 2 to 1,
Batteries : South Sionx City, Murphy-Coumste- r;

Studios. Warner and Ever-
ett .... In the opening game of the sea-

son at the new park at Crystal lak
yesterday the Black Knights trimmed
the fast Dakota City team by a score
of 5 to 3. The new park is nicely sit
uated, where the lake breezes take the
edge off the sun's rays. Taken as a

hole the game was well played.
About 500 packed the neat grandstand
and bleachers. The game was won by
superior inside ball as played by the
Knights, although, with McAllister in
the box, the Dakota City boys were
always in the game. His pitching
pulled them out of many boles, as his
fifteen strike-out- s show.

Sioux City Journal, 13th! Mert Da-

vis, who was arrested last Wednesday
at Homer, Neb, suspected of hs.ving
assaulted and robbed Miss Amelia
O'Neill, of South Sioux City, on the
cotuhiuation bridge Tuesday evening,
was given a preliminary hearing at
Dakota City yesterday afternoon and
bound over to the distriot eonrt. His
bond was fixed at (200, which be has
been unable to secure, Aooording to
Jeff P Rockwell, sheriff of Dakota
county, Davis has intimated that he
may plead guilty to tne charge 01
highway robbery, which has been
placed against him. T D Curtis, jus
tice oi tne peace at Homer, and Mar-

shall Ba'es, of Homer, were left in
charge of the prisoner tor a abort time
after his arrest, Curtis had a quiet talk
with Davis. "He told me he had been
in Sioux Citv for several days." said

day.

Mr all but
ly he said he had made application to
enlist in the United States navy and
that he had taken the first examiuatiou
last Tuesday and wss to return in a
week for final examination. Young
Davis is a Dakota couuty boy and his
father, Andrew Davis, mother, broth-
ers and sisters are well knnwn and held
in high esteem here. The boy is a
grandson of the late Robert Campbell,
for years coroner 01 JJakota couuty.

South Omaha Drovers Journal-Stock- -

man, Vtli: oeorge u iiayes auu son,
Will, of Hubbard, were on the market
with two loads of beeves of their
own feeding, une ioaa averaging
1.210 pounds brought $7.00, the top
price of the season, and another loud
of lighter and younger steers brought
tG.75. The $7.00 cattle were long 2s,

homes.

and although they had been practical
ly fed since weaning they bad been in
the dry lot only about three months on
a ration of oil cake, ground corn and
clover and timothy hay. "I have been
breeding Uereford cattle for the past
twenty years," said Mr Hayes, "aud
these cattle show their breeding. I
have always found that taking one
year with another, the well bied cattle
give a better account of themselves iu
the feed yard than scrubs. I came to
Dakota county thirty five years ago,
sod have been plugging along in the
same place ever since. I ouly have a
thousand acres of laud, but hope to
be able to own a good sized farm be-

fore I pass away. Corn is looking line
with us. The average is fully as
large as last year aud it is a good stand
and color. We have one of the best
corn couuties in the state, but there is
very little old corn to be had. What
there i finds a ready sale around 63 (9
!'..V. I know of no cattle at present on
feed iu my neighborhood, but we have
a splendid crop of pigs, and as there
has been uo cholera there the
winter I look for of hogs this
fall. Matured hogs are pretty well
shipped out at present. " Wheu asked
whether he preferred timothy t i alfal-
fa, be said that alfalfa was a top-notc-

roughage for but that a good
portion of his land was lowland and
was not adapted to alfalfa. Ho sever,
he has seeded down a few acres of up-lau- d

in alfalfa this spring and will try

the "new standard" this fall. Mr
Iliyes is a South Omaha booster of the
first water and had nothing but good
words for this market and the treat-
ment it has accorded him in the past.

CORRESPONDENCE
d jfM . m no

HUBBARD.
llrs Louis Deroin was an Emerson

visitor Tuesday.
Nick Anderson and wife are the

proud parents of a 13Tb girl that came
to their home Sunday.

Schumacher & Lecdom are making
last a nets

something that every owner of a horse
shonld have. They also carry a full
line of other nets, as well as every-
thing in harness.

Frank tlceney, wife and eons John
and Joe were Ponca visitors Wednes

Herman Rcdzs and Geo Thompson
are each building an addition to their

Ana Johnson and son Henry, Fr
English, Bert Francisco, John Hogan,
Mrs H C Thompson, and the four Knox
girls were passengers to the city Wed
nesday

Bring us your butter, eggs and all
farm produce, and get the highest
price going. Carl Anderson.

Alice Beacom was a south bound
passenger Tuesday evening.

Fred Berry was in Hubbard on bus
iness Monday.

Trinity Lutheran church has decid
ed to 00 operate with South Sioux City

Mrs McElhinney aud Mrs Byall and
children, of Missoula. Mont, are visit
ing at the Evsn Way home.

Men's dress shirts and work shirts
at Carl Anderson's. A large variety to
choose from now

A meeting of the officers of the conn
ty farmers telephone lines was held
here Saturday afternoon to see about
bettering the system.

There will be M E Sunday school a

2:30 and church at 3 p m Sunday.
W W expects to leave for

Omaha within the next two months.
Ed Kearney and Dr Leahy drove

over from Jackson Saturday in th
latter's antomobie. They mftJe a bur
ried trip back for fear of getting stuck
in the mud

Now is the time to get canned good
cheap, before fresh fruit comes on the
market. Carl Anderson ia offering
special bargains in all canned good

Sum Thorn and daughter Maggie
are able to be about again, both bay
ing been sick for some time.

C Thompson and wife returned last
week from their Iowa trip.

Chas O'Connor, of Nacora, was tak
en to the hospital Wednesday for treat
ment,.

Mesdames Leedom and Thorn have
been enjoying a visit from their mother.

Our new stock of Oxford shoes is
in and we can fit you in just what you
want Carl Anderson.

Andrew Larson, wife and daughter
left Tuesday for their trip tc Denmark.
They wiil be gone about three mouths.

nans Hanson and family spent Sun-
day near Naoora.

George naase and wife were iu the
city Tuesday.

The neason for straw bats is here,
and so is Carl Anderson's stock of hats.
Anything you want in straws.

Jackson defeated our Giants Sunday
by a score of 9 to 5. The Giant. will
play Bobby Black's team at Crystal
lake Sunday.

Susie Xnox visited her - sister in
Ponoa last week.

Art Anderson Sundayed at the Wm
Iteninger home

Millar's fresh roasted and ground
coffee, put up in one pound air tight
can's, at 3w. Carl Andersons.

Guy Tucker went to Sionx City the
first of the week to have an operation
performed or. his eyes.

Barney Gribble got home last Fri-da-

from a jaunt into South Dakota,
Station Accent WLittaker had his

best girt out riding last Friday. Now
Curtis, "and if I remember oorrect- - that's right, please

choice

past
pleuty

stock,

WiUe

somebody else's along
time

Reninger, Sam Kuex
Susie Knox among city

passengers last lhursday.

clou t take
best girl next

Wm and wife
and were the

Siue Jenson spent part of last week
at the Ilasmussen home.

A complete surprise was given to
n Nelsen last Thursday evening, it
being his 41th birthday. His wife
planned the affair and invited a num-
ber of friends iu to help celebrate- - the
occasion. Mr N lsen says it is use-

less to say that he was not surprised,
as he hud uo suspicion of the affair
uutil the guests began to arrive, wheu
he was completely overwhelmed. A

three course luncheon was served and
a very pleasant evening spent. Mr
Nelsen was presented with a handsome
rocker and other presents, and when
the guests departed all wished him
many happy returns.

Have you ever used the Little Joker
cultivator, the Badger riding cultiva-
tor, the New Century riding cultivator?
Tboy are second to uoue, with a guar-
antee to work where others fail. A

trial will convince you. For a first-clas- s

wagon take a look at the Maodt
or Peter Schnttler, uono better. If you
want a cheaper wagou we can get you
one. Henney buggies and carriages
speak for themselves, and anyone who
hts ever used one will tell you what
they are. The Iowa steel gate, made
of high carbon steel, with 30 days free
trial on you place. A complete liue
of implements, aud repairs for every-
thing we sell. Renze & Green,

HOMER.
A Mr Jones from California has

bought the pool hall from Laiulou &

O'Dell.
Mrs Marvin Armour was a Sioux

City visitor this week and also was a
gut at the Mr Etta Speucer home
iu Dakota Cityhilo visitiug Marviu,

Joe Gorhuiu and daughter, Carrol,
were Sioux City viiitors Monday night.

Lulu Uirsch in home from Sioux
Falls inhere he has been attending
school. She seemed glad to be with
us agaiu.

The Young ladies of Homer served
ice cream in the show tert the last

ght Monday and cleared f0.00
hich they applied on the piano aubt.

They intend to be on hand Saturday
ght, with cream to refresh the con

cert goers.
Will Brown was a Sioux City visitor

Tuesday night.
Artie O'Connor has purchased a fine

new four passenger auto.
You "anto" see how sweet the girls

smile an Tom Murphy now.
Mrs M A Bancroft returned from

Yoik, Nebr, Tuesday where she went
to be at the bedside of her brother-in-Uw- ,

who had shot himself.
Miss Nell Kinkead is visiting rela

tives and friends in Homer this week.
Will Kuhl is in nubbard this week

working for the telephone company.
Fred Kipper is rusticating nearDa- -

ota City this week.
Phil Bridenbaugh was a guest at

the T D Curtis home Saturday.
Airs fc A iirown is sutu-rin- witu a

sore band.
Walt Smith is putting new shingles

on his house.
"Hand" Rockwell and Wm Ciarp

were north bound passengers Monday
The medicine show folded its tent

and moved Sioux Citywards Tuesday
The new school house is beginning

to loom skywards. The brick is the
kind used in the Ayresbank at Dakota
City.

The Boals musicale was postponed
to June 19, next Saturday evening
everyone is expecting a treat as we
hear it highly spoken of.

It wss reported on our streets that
Frank Mansfield and Mary Johnson,
second daughter of Rev Albert John
son, were married.

G J O'Connor went out to his Brown
county ranch Wednesday.

Miss Helen Reckwell purchased a
beautiful toned Capen piano from
Prof Carl Schriever. The instrument
was delivered last week .

JACKSON.
Tom Ryan of Newcastle, C J John

son and two of his frieuds from Oma
ha are camping at Jackson Lake. The
fishing is good.

waiter JJavey, or aioux City, is
spending bis vacation in the home of
his aunt, Mrs Ella Maloney.

E Yazel, the tonsorial artist in the
M Zulauf barber shop, left for Siou
Citv Monday to remain.

W T Rartlett, of Sioux City, hau
business here Monday.

R B Hennan, representing the Ger-
man Fire Insurance Co, of Omaha,
was in town Monday. .

Jackson defeated Hubbard in a ball
game Sunday on the latter's grounds,
score 9 to 5. Batteries, Manning and
Dal ton for Hubbard; Marsh and ileff-erna-

for Jackson.
Mrs T B Jones and daughter, Be-

atrice, departed Wednesday for Kings-ley- ,

Iowa, to visit her daughter, Mrs
P J Boyle.

Tessie Gearen of Sionx City and Mary
Hartnett of Hubbard, attended com-
mencement here Friday evening and
were guests of Mary Z Boler.

Mrs George Teller is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs James
Boyle, at Waterbury, Nebr.

Louis Larsen has been improving
his residence by having it painted and
papered.

Mary Sullivan expects to sail for
Eutope June 19th from Montreal on
the Pletonan Allan line.

James Quinn, of Waterbnry, arrived
here Monday to take charge of the
E & B Lumber company's business.
Frank B Hogan, the present efficient
manager, resigned to accept a moie
lucrative position or probably take a
claim in the Dakotas.

The Annual commencement of St
Catharines academy will take place
Tuesday evening June 22, '1J. Fiye
young women graduate this year
Oartrude Mary Hall. Cecelia Margaret
Flaherty, Charlotte Irene Harty, Mary
Veronica Keefe aud Mary Imelda
Waters,

Mary Clark and Marie Goodfellow
depaited Friday for Lincoln to attend
summer school at Hays hall.

P Sherlock, of Emerson, was calling
on friends here last Friday.

Eugeue Fisher of Sioux City attend-
ed the dance here Friday night and
was a guest at the J J McBride home.

Dan Kennedy of Sioux City, auditor
for the Atlas Elevator company, was
here Saturday.

J J McRride returned from a busi-
ness trip to Fremont the last of the
week.

Alice and Jennie Demaray departed
Saturday for Homer to visit friends,
Jeunie returned Sunday evening, but
Alice expects to remain until Friday.

Edua Kasi, of Wayne attended com-
mencement exercises here last Friday
evening and was a guest of Minnie
Keefe until Saturday evening.

Mrs A P Doran, of 8ioux City, 'was
a guest in the J M Barry home several
days last week.

Pearl Ryan visited friends in Sioux
City over Tuesday evening.

Rev P F McCarthy is in Omaha this
week.

Mrs Frank Scollard was called to
Ponca Monday by the serious illness
of her mother, Mrs J E Collison.

Mrs E W Nordyke and children of
Sioux City are visiting Mrs Nordyke's
parents, B F Sawyer and wife.

Frank Scollard and Mike Mimnaugh
attended the horse sale in Omaha
Monday and Tuesday.

Bertha Sawyer went to Ponca Wed-

nesday eveuicg to visit frieuds a few
days.

Mrs William Hayden aud daughters,
and Mrs Frank Moriarty, of Omaha,
Marie Duggan, of Sionx City, Arrived
here Weduesduy evening for a week-

end party iu the Ed T Kearney bom.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mr and Mrs F A Sawvrr were

sengers to Sioux City Thursday.
Louis UockweU's purchased a new

piano last week.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Larson and lit-

tle daughter Augusta, left Tuesday
morniog for Denmark.

Chas L Dodge returned home
Saturday from a two week's stay iu
South Dakota. lie says the crops are
looking fine up there.

Miss Orace Wilkins came Lome from

Wayne last Thursday evening where
he is attending school, she will go

back the first of the week
nd Nanna Fredricksen will go witu

tier. I hey will both return home in
Augntt as teachers.

Mrs Mortensen, her mother and little
daughter from Lincolu are visiting at
the John Jessen home this week.

The party that was to be given Sat
urday evening at Louis Rockwell's was
not very well attended on account of
the rain.

Mr and Mrs N L Crinpen and Mrs
Off Harris were passengers to Sioux
City Thursday.

(Received too late for last week.)
J N Miller and hissia'er-in-law- . Miss

Simonsou, were Sionx City passengers
inursday.

Freeman Rockwell shelled 140C
bushels of corn Thursday and is haul
ing it to Homer to the i armers eleva-
tor where he is getting 65 cents per
busliel.

as- -

Larson Bios are hauling wheat to
Homer to the Farmers Elevator.

Joe Maurice is home from Carroll on
a few days visit with his parents. Joe
says this country is the best but the
"girls" are best down there.

A big dance was given at the Henry
Fillmore home last Saturday evening
Music was furnished by the Fiddler
Creek orchestra, of which Ira Thorn is
the leader.

The South Hubbard telephone com
pany is connected witu the ;liubbard
switch-boar- d and it is now "hello
Leedom.

B B Gribble and Chas Dodge are in
South Dakota on a land deal.

A card party was given at John Jes
sen s last Monday afternoon. Pitch
was the chosen game. John lost more
games than he won.

k dance was given at the Ed Mau-
rice home last Thursday evening in
honor of Pete's 20th birthday. A good
time is reported.

SALEM
Carpenters begun work Monday on

Sam Bridenbaugh's new house, which
will be rapidly pushed to completion,
and when finished will be one of the
neatest homes on the bottom.

Irwin Fisher and George Hirschbach
shipped a car of hogs from Coburu
Monday.

Milton Foreshoe shipped a car of
hogs Tuesday morning.

A fine baby boy was born last Fri
day to Nalson G Nelson and wife who
live at the Elmer Blessing place.

Miss Blanch Heikes returned home
Saturday from Fond du Lac, Wis,
where she has been attending a semi
nary, and will spend the summer at
the home of her parents, S A Heikes
and wife.

Don't forget the ice cream and
strawberry sociable to be given in the
Salem chnrch Friday evening, the
25th.

Mr and Mrs Fred Culbertsou went
to Laurel Wednesday to attend the
wedding of Mit--s Lizzie Larson, who

I formerly lived with them, to R R Lar
son, Station agent at Nacora, Nebr.

hotice or APPLICATION
L1CKNHE.

FOR LIQl'OR

Notice i lii'reby Klven that V. I. Smiley
hits llli il with the ck-i- of the Ixmnl of coun-
ty coinmtSMLntirrs of Itnkota county Nfb
Ms upplli-iitlo- for license to n il mult, spir-
ituous iiml vinous lltiuors lit gvctlon ,n,
township ), riiiuri' V eut, In sulci county, for
the yt-u- r ciuIIiik May 1st. ltilo. Sulil applica-
tion will l by Kiiltl board on the Hili
day of June lii"u. All objections to the

rtinttiiK of iiivld license must Ih tiled with
nlJ clerk on or l fore June Jrt. lunu.

I). SMti.KV, Applicant.
iHttcil this Nth iluy of June. lunw.

First publication Juee 1 Sw
NOTICE.

la the district court of the State ot Ncb-rank- n,

in nud for lnkot county.
In th mutter of t he itppllcu- -

Uon of Mlch:i'l Waters, Ad- - I

mlnlstrutorof the vstutr of I. Notlc f
Hmlfh, deceased, inluLstrator'8

for license to sell real - Sitle.
tute. )
Notice Is hereby (riven that In pursuance

of nil order of the Honorable Ciuy T. Graves,
JudKeor the HIM lie I court or 1 utkutucouiity,
Nebiusku, niude on the anth day of March,
A. I. ll'f. for the Hale of the real estate here-
inafter described, there will hw sold at put-li- e

miction and sale to tin- - highest bidder
for cash at the front door of the Huhhitrd
State Hank In the vIIIuku of Hubbard, in
I n kola county, Nebraska, on Saturday, the

8 id day of July, l'.'i'J. at the hour of ten
o clock In the forenoon, the following de
scribed reil estate situated In the county of
1'akota and stute of Nebraskn, to-wl-t: The
north one-liii- lf 'a I of the southeast quarter
of sect luu nine (, township tweiity-eltfu- t
C.'h), ranue seven 17), and the undivided one-thir- d

Ci) of the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the east one-ha- lf i l'j )

of the southeast quarter of section twenl.v-seve- n

IS7I. In township twenty-clnh- t (:M).
rii i) if e 7. Sold sale will remain open tor one
hour.

Hated nt Hubbard, Nebraska, this iith day
of June, A. 1. l'.Mt.

Michael Watkks.
Administrator of the Ksttile of t'atherlneSmith, Heceased.

Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is the
force that controls the or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Nervine has"
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if
euro you.

not entirely
Try it.

"My nervous iystem eave away
completclv, and Kit mo on the vertta
of the ltiie. I tried skilled Physi-
cians but got no p rm:ment relief.
I H"t ho bad I bad to Hive tip my
business. 1 lwr-i- luklntr I'r. Mile'
Hestoiutlve Nervine. In a few days
I was much better, and I continued
to Improve until entirely cured. I
am In business uk'h, and never miss
an opporlunit v to recouiim ml this
remedy." Mil. V. 1.. iit'KKK,

Myrtla Ciee.i, Oregon.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Nerv-

ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) If It fails
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

VT INN T"
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The E. & 13. Ball Bearing Scwine Maching and the One Minute
Washer win praise everywhere, by giving universal satisfaction.

Light Running Long Lasting. Let us show them to you

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard

1
PAUL PIZEY, I

Dakota C.tn. Nts. ) nttfVOVC
Bonded : Abstracter

1

Nebraska

ALFRED PIZEY.
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

Specisxl Summer R,sxles
Excursion R.ates Easts Daily low round trip

rates, with thirty days limit, in effect early in June to New York,
Jersey Coast Resorts, Boston, Montreal, Portland, Me., and other
prominent eastern resorts. Somewhat higher round trip rates
daily, with all Summer limits, to New England, St. Lawrence
River, Atlantic Coast and New England resorts. Also desirable
round trip rates to Wisconsin, Michigan, etc., including Lake
Journeys from Chicago to Buffalo and return. Rates, details,
destinations, etc., may be had of your nearest ticket agent.

Excursion Rates West Seattle Exposition,
California, Pacific Coast Tours, Denver and Colorado Resort,
Black Hills, Big Horn Mountains, Utah, Yellowstone Park circuit
through scenic Colorado and Yellowstone and Gardiner gateways.
Homeseehers ratts first and third Tuesdays. You can reach alt
western summer resorts on very desirable rates this summer.
Call on nearest ticket agent for special publications covering any
western tour,

I

L.

E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, City, Neb.

L. W. Wakkley, G P A, Omaha, Neb

"" t 4.

We have just 'received a i

ISee H.GGpxs'
H7FFILHISS

A fct which miy interest our Beo Kefpi;g friends.
Don't forget thut we are still in the Harness Business.

Stizrgcs Bros, s" Peevrl Street
isx City, Iowk

ILioffi die ICcsirgai
No. S5364

Sired by Anserseul 12S00, he by Reve d' Or 7400, out of
La Blonde Fayt 222,'."). Dam, Lisa de Kestergat 11031,
she by Cadet 1900, out of Mie van Kestergat 11627.
Foaled March 10, 1903. Imported August 10, 1906, by
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Nebraska.

LION DC KESTERGAT

Is a Bay Belgian Stallion, 6 years old, weighing 2300 lbs,
and is an ideal drnft hopse. Took First Premium in his
class at the Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, and was
acknowledged bv all horsemen as being one of the best
horses on exhibition.

Will make the season of 1909 as follows:
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, Dakota City, at Vaxwell's barn.

Thursdays, at the Toor Farm. Fridays and Saturdays, at Hubbard.
Sundays and Mondays, at the Toor Farm.

Terms-- 0 t0 ure colt. Upon the sale or removal of mare
from tLe courty the toal bill be-on- due at ence; or mares

cot properly returned for tiiiil service, fees become due at once.

HARRY
UUSS, Attendant.

Dakota

E.

I memo m

Abstracts of Title
A f 10,000 Surety Locd

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

BROWN, Owner
Dakota City, Nebr.

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINERS

r
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